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PUI3LIIRED BY

THOS. PHILLIPS it W. H. SMITH,. .

W. IF. coRNAIt OF FFOO'D 4 FIFTH STS.*'TER IC—FINS not.t.Aßs a year. PaYohle Iry**once. 81ngietopres TWO CENTS—for sale at theoosurier of tire 'Ate, and by News Beys.
•

The Mercury and Manufacturere4pll tilithed WEEKLY, at the same office, on a &aideinedleas sheet, at '?WO DOLLARS a year, In ad.llama. Beagle copies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
:, tea SQUARE OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:3n. Insertion, 0.50 One month, .5,00Two Insertions, 0.75 Tree 1110111e, 6,00ThUe Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00One week, . 1.50 Four months, 8,00Two weeks, 3,00 Rik months. 10,00rime weeks, 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CNA AAAAALT LT PESLIURR,

One Spurs. Two SquarespHumstits, 018,00 Sir months, 023,00Ole year, 25.00 One year, 35,00Irrlmrser advertisements In prorortlon.
CACEIIBef four, lines Six DOLL/as a year._

.

PUBLIC: OF.FICES,&C.
CrrT Poor Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

itreens—R. 04 Riddle,. Postmaster.
Curren Hoot*, Wnterr. 4th door from Wood et. Peter.son's Falange—Major John Willoek.Colteelor.erry Tactionv. Wood between Plea and Secondtreats—Jannes A. Duncan. Treasurer.
l'ouvrrr Taassoax. Third Wee, next door to thePaid Neollyterian Church—S. R. Johnoton, Treasurer.MATIPINIOrvicr, Furth. between Market and Woodlibreols—Aterander flay, Mayor.
Mummer's &moue. Fourth, near Market it:

BANKS.
rivraneacm, between Market and Wood streets. onrnird and Fourth streets.
Milltelltlllll. MID MEIIIIINICTIMNItIe alet) Dr.

Star RANK, (formerly Saving Fonda Fourth, betweengood and Market streets.
Beetwroa. Fifth street. near Wood.

. HOTELS.
Mounrroancia House, Water street, near the Bridge.P.xcuLnoa Horn., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Iitacia•wrs' Hovac, corner of Third and Wood.A Int/caw Horat,corner of Third and Smithfield.Thurso Srwrav, corner of Penn vtreet and Canal.•••wwwfipanks E•ot,a, Liberty street. near Seventh.
MlLLtltil Mawetox Rousts, Liberiy St. oppo..ite Wayne
nROADTIURST 1111.mrson House, Pena St. opposite Canals

irttTaatS,ATTORNEYANDcrtsAT ccemno.e to Bakewell's offices on Grant st„ neatly oppositeAnn new Conrt Douse, next rooms to John D. Mahon.dig ,—First floor. sop 10
:'ffllloS. H. ELLIorr, M. uffi.e removed toSt. Clairstreet, betseeest Pei* and Liberty Sir.Pattatarpt. p 10
IA UGH TONER, Atom net at Law, North East cornerii aiSmithfield and Fourth 'meets. sep 10-1,

JWCANDLESS & IIiNCLUKE., Attorneys andCounsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond, heckor the old Court House.Plitsburah• men 10

SHUSIC FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourthst.,
near the Mayor's omee, Pittshstreh. sep 10—ly

"'IOC/S. HAIIILTON, Attorney at Law, NMI. between
A. Wood and Smithfield sta.. Pittsburgh. PPP 10-17

VIVR. O'HARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Offirw on the nor' h aide ofthe Otantorul.hetweeniN.Vrket and Unionstreets. nostairs Pep 10

Al. DURSORAW, Attorney at darn (owlets
~ his profestdonal services to the parte. (Nike eor.

er OfFifthRad Market Streets, above D. Lloyd 4 Co's
itto.riOittalwrgh, Pa. srp 10,-;

VAIN 4 BUCHAN.IN. Aiderneys at Law, oinee
i,!itrered (runt the Diamond, to A tiorney'ogew,"

toady tinfeof Fowls street, between Market and Wood
et nePts ill 0_ _ re

BUCKMANTER, ATRNEY AT LAW,
has removed his office to the corner of Fourth

mewl and Cherry Alley. between Stalthdeld and, Great
aresata,,Plitsburgh. sip 10

GEZOROE N. 1...er.0r0. Attorney at Law. OfficeN0.54 FIRS street. near the Theatre. Pittroargh.asp —ly

HEADE WASHINGTON;
ATTORNEY' AT LAW. —Office in Beers' DnlldingNorthsired. rittaborth. Nov.s. 1842.

JOHN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth ets . Pittsburgh.

OOP Collections made. A 1 business entrusted to his
are will he promptly attended to,

16--Ir
RilliOVA.L.— It. Morrow, Alderman; olt• e north

aide of Fifth it., between Wood and Smithfield
ats. Pittsburgh. feu 10

Da. IL a. HOLMES. Office In Second street, nest doorto 1111 !Ovally 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y
JUBN:STUNt z VOUKTON, Bookaellerf,Printers an

Paper Mann favorers, No. 31, Market rt. Pep 10-1 y
WOW( ANDERSON, SmltlifieldFoundry, Water sc.

emir lb. pfooongibela House, TlftaLurgb. seplo-1/

=AS R. TOUN FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
M. B. YOUNG ilk CO4 Furniture Ware

..1.711.41ea55, Lerner or Hand st. 1r Exchange Alley.
Femme *Wag to purchase Furniture, will find It to
heir adleseurge to give as a call, being fully 'satisfied that
weeau please as to quality and price. sop 10
Disciskr.lll D. CotamL■ • • LOYD R. CoLalt•x

COLEY/LW 4, CO.,Gentra Agenia,Forwarding and
Comealaatoa Iderehaota. Levee Street, Vick&bu rg

Slier They reapedfullyao:tel t cossiguntenta. n22—

WEBB CLOXEYA Boot and Shoe Illanufseio-
ry, No. 83 North Bt., next door to the U. States

Ants Ladies Pratfalls, Kid and Satin Shoes wade in
As asegestmanner, and by the newest French patterns.

me, 14)

ARDIVI TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy SpadesNUlf Tram"tanUng Trowels. Edding Tools, BaddingKnives. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., Jost re•Refer/ sad for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.

ACISTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings In At
fistAmont Nader the late law, for sale at this Mee

WWI SALE.—Lots on the North Bast corner of Coa
Lone softlgh street. Apply to

•op 10 BIM. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st

100 L.S.SLandreth's Frenen sugar Beet deed. just
received and for sale at the Drag and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN.184Liberty /tree, head of Wood.
More of

otp 10

.BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—.10 be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed asgood papermod laPreforms approved by the Dourt,fornibatike °ace ofthe Mercury and Democrat. step 10

WM. HUBBARD, Indies' fashloosidc hoot godshoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Thad tree(, WardenWood sad Sadthfield areas. Masbate' seri 10
rB:rAZERSO N, ::rne:ghtm,near"tbhlaur4reoeHinges and Bolts;o•
oak PO BW,. NWMill Timber Strews; Hemmen Screws Ibrgo* inns,kt. yeP 111...1y

joßar Vpsipgy, Tailor dnd Clothier, Liber.ysnot, betwitala fil=th and Virgin alley, South side./es IA
w.. BURBIUDGE ir CO., Wholesale Grocers andChinialesion Merchants-, Second street, betweenWald and Smithfield Mr„Pittsburgh. ten 10.-4,9
0.4. A. GORDON. Cosiintaskin and Forwarding

• Wersbants, Waist at, Fittsburgti. sep y

•OD_li lO N Fsltaa 4ORWARCDINo.IG AMR.C 'MONT& No. 60Witter street, Pittsburgh Pa.Isuiss—itseehring arid flibipplag $ seats per )00Coliolusions on Purchases sot gala 3f Perseat.star et.,043
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lIAILMAN, JENNINGS& Co,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And Dealers ir Piet:6ll,7A .Absoutfecturee
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

• HAII.MAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood etre el.Agentsfor the sate of the Engle Cotton rectory Yarns

March 17, '43.
TITORPSON MANNA Jkled TURNULL.HANNA f TURNBULL'S raper Warehoure.BNo.1111,1, Wood el., where may lw had a general oipplyof writing, wroppine, printing, wall paper, Wank Woke,school hook,. fe, fr. rep 10—ly

C. TOW NSEND fi CO.. Wire Frsekers wedR Nee efecturere, N0.23 Market street, between 2dand 3d streets. rep 10--ly
IXCIIANG a HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clairstreet', by •McKIBOIN ¢ BaIITH.rep 11--1 y

BROWNSVILLIS,JUNIATA IRONI WORKS.--EOlward flothrst. illanufaeturer or Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, Wood mt.. Plitaburgh. rep to —ly

NEW.GOODS.—Pre4tua SF Mackey, twthilesnle ndretail dealers In English, French, and DomesticDry Goods, No. iII, Markel et , Pittsburgh. sep 10

JOIIN :IrDEvrrT, Wholesale Grocer Rectif)ingDistiller, And Dealer In Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Strict, Pitts-Istrek. sep 10
WlLLtair 11. Wita.taars JOHN 8. DILWORIIIWILLIAMS ds DILWOR'rII.--WholesakGrocers Produce and Commission Merchants, anddealers In Pinshorgh Manufactured articles. No. 29,Wood atrect. • sep 10
Joan B.SHCR/FF

.. J as. N. Kass'SUERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers °Mapper.Tin,and 81leet Iron Were, No. 80, Praot st Pit ls.WO. House Spouting and BicanslPost work promptlysnorted.
seri 10

rk AVID SANDS, W ATCU at CLOCKILJF MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair *lrmo, Pius-
: burgh.

DIALER IX WATCII ES,CLOCKS.BREVISTPINS
FIXGER RINGS, CSAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4e.sep 10

LANDS.CETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.—A Nissupply of handreth's Garden Seeds, always oshand, and for sale at his acuity, the Dru:store of
F. 1.. SNOWDEN,184Liberty street, head of wood

REMOVAL —Mati hew Jones,Barter and Hair Neva.er, has removed to Fourth strem
,

ot.positet he Mayoiloffice, where he will he happyto:wait upon permanentor lambent customers. fie solicits, share of public oat.rouses.
Pep 10

30, WFARLAND, Upholsterer gal CabiaetJCberi Third 22. bearers Ward tt Market streets.resprelful (chum his friends and the public, that be isprepared to execute all orders fur Sofas, Sideboards. Bu.reach, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, flair and SpringMattresses, Curtain., Ca(pos, all sore■ of Upholsteringwort, which he will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms, sep 10
..MOVALI—The subscribers have remov.d to lA'a.ter between Wantland Smithfield streeis, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-sion businegs and would reoperlifully oohs* the palron.age of their friends. J. W. BURLICAOCE 4 , Co.Dec 3

DI. A. W. I'ATI'ERSON. ',thee 01121 glilitilfieldstreetnear Sixth. men 10

43.FARE REDUDED. 13. 8. Matt. Lisa or STsoas ♦aDRam Boone/ma, from Pdlnhorgh. ♦ia Bedford,Chambersborg, Harrisburg and Laneaster, to Philadel.phis, conneetlng with the Stall train of Pars to N4'e. Only 1.50milesmagine. and env! night out.Alen. the Direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia
Baltimore, 9.L daily at R o'clock A. N.Office seemed &not hero* the Merchants floret Woodlighlrit'LL,4R MIA M, WAIICIJ 4- Co.reh 33 , 1843-Ir. Pro prietom

tit,4073 SiotAirFOR 271E.SISRLVES--TRI7TII ISCONVINCING:- Fraying been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicalions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wa•cured completely by the tine of one bottle of Or. Brand.reties Linament, or External Remedy.Witness mr hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio to Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 18-11).Dr. Rrandreth's External Remedy or Liniment; soldat his office, N0.98 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--50 cents per Mille. feb 8.
---SUL7.4I? AN)) MOLASSES.ciSMIPS. N. O. &mar.

.atEl hbb . Motawses,
reeeiVed per Steam boat Ashland, and for sale by

,W .BURBRIDGE 4. Co.mar 3. Water at,, between Wood and Smithfield

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, of the finestquallly. for sale wholesale andreran, by Wbf„ THORN,feb 22—tf. 53 Marketst.

AA 'TANTE!). a boy of from 14 to 16 years of age.Application tobe made before the first of March to
F L SNOWDEN,

184, Liberty header Wood it.

SALT.300 BBL 3 No I Salt., ontvlianntd,Ranittalcor
Intl 24 Water .st., between Wood add Smithfield

20, 1:100 LBS Cotton Yarns, snortedNos.
2,000 11m. Booing,
2,000 " Candle Wick,1,000 6 ' Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Factory. &r sale hp
HAILMAN, lENNING4 & Co,Comm Yarn Warehonei.,

No. 43 Wood street.lmar 17

PAClCodrie4 Apples,
'ft 11l 23 bltts do. do

10Sacks dried Peaches.
41 Barka Feathers, Just received per steamboatsWest Point and Harisburch.and for sate eery lout for cash114ILMAX,J.E.1VNIXOS 4-CO .mar 21. 4:3 Wood at.

COPAIii NERNIIIP.
FAMES W. 11.111•11.11 X 4- JO.Sir Jr. JEJVVVINGSall have entered faro partnership for the purpose oftrammetillS a Who!moleGrocery; Croduce and Cominfo,don businere under the Arm and style of MAILMAN.JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerehan s' Hotel, where a supply ofG rocerice and Pittsburgh %I nufaetured Artiefesean always be had on lib,al terms. March 17 '43.

SUGAR RICE 4, MOLASSES.12 ',IWO Prime N.O. Supr.10 Tierces/ Rice.
19 bbls. No. 3 Mneberel.

For sale low to ewe consignment, bymar 14. JAMMS MAY

New and Cheap Temperance Deeursaats.JUST reed from N, York. a fresh supply ofthe latesttemperance documents, vial—Bacchus Prize Essay,permanent Temperance Documenta, Arthur's Tales, SixNights with the Washingtonians, bound, Jewitt`a Lec-tures, Hitchcock'. Prize Essay, Cold Water Dialoguesand Magazines' Dialogues, limns, Songs and Fatdese—Confessions of an Inebriate, Beecher's Sermons, Bar-berry Howard, Dead Child, Journal .11- 3001 youth's Ad.
vocate for January, February. March and Avail. forSabbath Schools youth's Temperance soclaties.and theemperance public. For sa'e at I rent each, or In ato sulueribers, by ISAAC HARRIS, Agent sad

. Merch't, No9 Stb ap SS

Cheap I
UNION COT 7

Prices I
Art Reel rarit.

No. 5 at 16 cis. per Ilk
6 at 161 ditto
7 at 17 ditto
8 at 17! ditto9 at 1:1 diuu

10 at 194 ditto
11 at 19 ditto
12 at 194 ditto
13 at 20 ditto
14 at 2011 ditto
15 at 21 ditto
16 at 2-2 ditto
17 at ditto
IR at 24 ditto
19 at 25 ditto
20 at 26 ditto

kr- Ord,

or Cash.
ON Fri'CTORY.
educed.

Lest Reel Yarn.
500 at 9 eta per dz
600 at 8 ditto700 at 7 ditto
800 at 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

!Candlewick at In cis peril,.;Corn Batting • 9 ditto!Family do. • 121 ditto
Carp% Chain • 20 dittoit.No'n ine • 25 ditto
;Stocking Yarn and
coverlet Yarn always on
hand.

;Cotton Warp. made to order.~rders promptly attended to. If left at J.4. C.Painter's. Logan tt.Kennedy's, or the Poet omee, address:fel) 27: J. K. MOOR Iff EA D 4. Co.

50 lIHDd N. 0. Sank,
2..1.0 FIRLS N. 0. lktolimes

40 Tierce. eke.
20 Blits No 3 Mackerel.10 do No 2 do.
7 Tierees Sperm Uit. itikt received per S B Express%fait. and for sale by J

,
W. BLIRBEIDGE 4. Co*mar 4, Writer it between Wood and Smithfield.

emoval.
THE orutiverlher has remotrA his Fashionable TialoringEetablishment to the blosiongahela house. 3d doorfrom first ',Lon limit Wield st.w here itisoid customers andall others who may favor him with 'call may depend Onhaving their work done in a superior Style. From hislongexperience In the bovines* in this city. and in ninnyotherfashionable cities in Europe and A inerica. he feelsconfident that -hn can give satisfaction in all who mayplease to favor him with their custom. By strict attentionto bovinity, and supstier workmanship he hope,/ to meritand receive a thereofpublic patronage. Ile irtend keepiagOR hand a supply of goodsand trimming, sulhOle fur thecustomer trade which will be sold at very reduced prism

11.111051ACIIY.

TO THE PUBLIC, and partienforfq to sy forsrerpatrons of this city:—Navies retired from thePractice of Medicine, I may be permitted to ray, that ithas fallen to the tot of I ut few persons to have enjoyedso liberal Of large a share of ohm retrical practice as myown has been (or the• last 30 or 40 years.The experience (tribal long period ofactive life,and thefact ofmy having been twice, since IR:30,associated withDr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (In both aperiod of five years,) enahles me tojudge fully of themerits of his poll,.
So con venteni,so eflicient . and yet so safe, did I esteemthese pills, t hat for the last five yenta in my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases, ofwhatever name, and Ilionof females in particular, I have used more of them thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this must fall in some instances. hut In my hand. there has been ten dloappoint_rnent and more satisfaction In 13e admtnist ration of thisone remedy than of ail others:lts good effects some! Imesquite astonishing me. '
Ifmy patient required a sate aperient medicine eitherfore or after parturition, the Wilson's psis were justthe thing I wanted..
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness or Inactivity ofthe Ilver.constfluted thedisease of my patient. the pills were Just the thing Iwanted.
IT I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.1rpalpitation, headache, Rushed countenance, or other&Menthe', Indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory eritems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wlton's pill. werejust the thing i wanted.Thus, Without resoJet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at -the time I have had it under treatmeet, particular lndltation• or symptons arising, werestcpt promptly an. man happily Met by the

That sogreat a timber ofdiseases, and sometimes sp.parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,shoold be cured more readily hy them than by any otherremedy, many at first seemstrange and contradictory, butwhy it is so la endear to my mind as that a great manypersons should become Thirsty from ta many differentcauses, and yet all requirel that common and greatest orall blessings, water toquench their thirst.In conclusion, It Is duethe reputation of the medicineand the public, today decidedly and unconditionally, thatthe Wilson's pillsarethe only combination I have evermet with in my longeoarse of practice, that really pas-eespessnything curative or specific for sick headache,Yontaitc., DR. MILOADAMS.The above Pills designed paniculatly for the sickHaed.Aclos, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels fc.,rwepated by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsate, wholesale and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street,below kla.rhury. Oct I
CI.SUSTfCre the keifs will formerly resorted to in all1-leases ofburns, senids and wounds, where mortlfica-was apprehended. The necessity fsr such sharp prac.tire exists no longer. The Magical Pain Estiactor, fromComstock 71 Malden Lane is a Ihr more efficient provenlive of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of this wonderful compound instantlyremoves the local pain,and lithe wound, scald, burns orbruise has not injured some vital organ so as to rendertore imi ossible, It ta tti in a very short space of timerestore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy statewithout leaving the cicatrix behind. This preparation Isoleos certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sorer,ulcers, broken breast and core nipple and all ebrasionsand eruptions of the skin. Its success as a cure forthe plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its ctva•Ore properties are trim the most respectable and en•lightened sources.—Herald.
For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

IHXXONEXOX IX CHEXISTRY—East lsiia
_ Hair pie--colors the hair and will not "the skinThis Dye is lathe form of a Powder which In plaih matte.of tact may be applied to the hair over night; the firstnight turning the lightest or gray keir to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, tae Jet black, Anyperson may, therefore, with the least possible troublekeep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder If applied la the akinwill mat color it. There is no coloring la this statemtint,as any one may easily test. Thew fact■ are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures It.For sate at TUTTLE'S, 36 Fourth greet, where alarge assortment ofPatent Medicine* may always be hadat either wholesalear rtttyii

“Dinetiorget 86 Antra street!"

ii, m
DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. or.fice on sth et tetween Vt'md and Smithfield.pIEASE'S 110.112-110U:VDZ'.4JVDY.—TOTTLI' hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Coldsand Consumption; and is ready to supply customervat wholesaleor retail, at his Modica/ Agency, S 6 Fourth st.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .tier, eashissiabrit Beet Make►,—Has removed to No, $4 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou;d be happyto see his old eustamers, and all others who feel inapt's.ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he giveshis constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhathe will deserve ar,d receive a (air share of patronage.nori 0
itUITI4, ice. CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunker respectfully informs his friendsand thepublic that they can always find the best quality of leaCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their .ee,on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, betwr n Wood rind Market.N. H.—Pante. supplied on the shortest notice, withcake,, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.• sap 10EVA SIS CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ARRAHAM .1. CLEM ER , residing at 66 Moit'sireelNew York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent heal.ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, coup, heart.burn, pain In the cheat and stomach always after eating.Impaired appetite, seeralloti of sinking at thesuoinach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restienese. These bad continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on conunitiug Dr.Wm.Evans.looClintliam street, and submitting to his ever■ucceasfut and agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofone month. and grateful lot the incalculable benefit deli,.ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the apovestateFor sale Wholernieand Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No. 30. Wood avert, below Second.

HD.IittLFIREI, M. D.,odiee and dwelling In Falun,
• new Ferry at eei. seri 13—ly

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.•

PRRSIIOrnaments' Trees, or Shrubbery, from Tblladel•phi, or New York, are regaelted In make application assoon as possible, at the 1/rue and Seed Store of the subsscriber, lettere can I. had rataktues, !robs itonsly. of tbamoat excellent *a Net ies: F. L. SNOWDEN,Sep 21 No 134 Liberty street. bend ofWood

MARBLE Mt NUFACTORY.—Pairiek eawfleld re.spectra liyarquaints his friendsand the public gen-erally. that he has commenced the Marble Nosinessat thecorneroffrifth and Liberty sts..w here will be rOlild 2011 yon hand. tomb stones, mantel pfeees, monuments, headand footatones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyartieleappertaining to the butinegg, lie will warrant hiswork tobe well done, and his charges will be moderate.He respect fullyarks a share ofnubile patronage. sep10. W M. 81'EELE. (successor to H. ld'elorkey; Pash•io.tege Hoot Maker, [Aptly M.. 24 door fromVirain Alley. The iminscrilter respectfully Informs thepubllethat he has commenced the above business In theshop formerly oceupliul by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.indthal be is sow prepared to attend to all orders in hisltneofhasl nein, with despatch and Oh the most reasonableterms.
-

From his boa experienee In the ma nefacttire ofPashlenable Boots, he feels confident that all article.from attlablishment will give satisfarlion to his pa•treas. A shareofpubfie patronage Is respectfully solicit. ,ed.
Rep 10/RD SEEDS A f esu supply or Its,/ Seeds, ronD riming of Cannr) ree and Rape; Just received byfeh SNOWDEN, 148 Liberty st.

,mproved Nay
lanufacinred be
grim!. Naehint

between flla•
nh forret. two
Inc.., [fah, Mtn
tnarketure and
Ind the fonow
Ig sealesowhol.

composed o

No. 1, Por
le Platfori
:aleson wII'I.
Weigh 351.1ti

uttd.,at $65

Portable Platform Smiley on whcelg, to weigh 2,500 Ii ,355 00.
do rio do do 2,005 at 445' 00do do do do 1.500at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at .25 00With raining levers an addition of $3 to each scale.Dormant scales fbr the use of Warehouses, FlouringMills, te..the same prices as above.A Iso,White's Patent Counter Scale, will, O. Young'simprovement., and a variety of other counter scales,which thny will sell for from 8 to 815,They ars° manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt Works. 4'c„ double and singlegeared slide lathes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw 'helix, machines for sawing lath, 'Miner's ma-chilies and tools ofall descriptions. also for making blackIng boses,a superior article; governors for steam engine-stocks. laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint hotsand machistery for making the same, cotton factory ara•chlaery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired•

JAMES MAY, Agent
vep 22-4 f fOUNG f nitADBURY

W.E. A USTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.Office In 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.%Tamale B. A trwrtn, Esq., will glee hisattentlon to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the tmtron•age of my friends. WALVIS FOR WA RD.fey 10—ly

PFFTEBURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE'LIFERARV ofReligions,Dittorleal,Poikkatand
" liane°elWork., wilt be open every ay, Sabbath el.cepted. "rom 7 o'clock, A. M ,,untfl 9, P. M., In the Ex.change RoDdlng,corner of Et IClalr Street and Exchangealley, ifnerepunctual attendance will be given bygen 10 J. GENINIL.

NEW ROUTE.ENTIRE NE W COACHES!

FROM PITTSBUROH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line ,Leaves Pitistnr2b daily, at 2 o'clock, P. mr, via Steam,float to Brownsville, thence in splendid new conches toCumberland, over the great National Road; arid fromthere by

RAILROAD,
In seperior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.

Theabort'. Line la rvresented to the traveling publicas being unequalled between the Ohio River and Easterncities for comfort and erpedition, having made arrange-ments to convey passengers through In two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars...—Think of RI Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56mile* less Wan the Wheeling 'route, and that In superbnew ceestes.
Forel° Benito()le, OW.Office in the filonoegebela iiOO9P

inl g- ai A. HENDERSON 4. co.,
stage Propritt 0

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePinsare strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•ercise, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the lira.tad States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andby
, R, E SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20.Wood Street, below Second.,

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liherty at..opposite the head of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old stand of Mr; ft., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, in the best mannerand on the shortest notice. Re keeps corstantly on handa large assortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and°Nue hest quality, Ile sacks the patronage of the nub-ile and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.asp 10

EIIITTSEITTRGIT MA NUTACTORY.--Sprin,*mut Axles for Carriages ae Easters Prices.The subscribers mnnufarlure and keep. constantly onhand Conch. C and Mimic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frame', Bratsand plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Lenthet,Silver and Brass Lamps, Three raid Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges, ric..ke.
JONES 41- COLEMA 41111114.St. r',lntr et.. near 1 1! e Allegheny Bridge.

LOOK AT THIS.The attention ‘ftime who have been somewhat seep.heal In reference to the numerous certificates publishedIn favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account 'antic, persons being unknown in this seetion of the State, Is respectfully directed to the followingcertiflcale, the writer ofwhich has been a ell ken oftitleborough foreeveral years, and is known as a gentlemanof Intevity end responsibility.
ToI the /fst, r. J. KIRBY.hare used Dr. Swayne's Comro p und Syrup of WildCherry tor a comfit, with which I have been severely elflirted for about four mouths, and I have no hesitntionin saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, andwent well with my diet. and =mains a regular andgood appetite. I ran freely recommend it to all otherssimllarlr rdillicted. M Nava, Borough ofChamberah'i.March9. IRO. asp!Parasiteby WI LI. IA II THORN No. 53 Markel street.

PROSPECTUS'For pablieiaing a pew Daily Paper in the City of Pittsburzh, to be extilled theDAILY MORNING POST:
P 911wingHESubscribers hing made arrangements to mergeI the American Manufacturer and Pittabitrgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a (laitypaper with the title ofthe Dsi/yJi!ornise Post.The leading object ofthe "Posy" will be thedtstieminmlion and defence ofthe political principles that have heretoforebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success of those doctrines.Although, In polities, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an hones!,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Ekimestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tern and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their pope, rudiciently incresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations. '

In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the ~.Morns` Pert," Ilte Editors will takepains to furnish the business! community withthe latest and must inkreSling CONIMICRML IWIlltA:1-01tNr1 from all parts ofthe country, and to. have preired such accounts of the Markets And the State of Tradeas will beadvantngeous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.Teraes.—The Posy will be published en a large import.at sheet ofline paper, (manufactured especially for thislotitnil) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annnm,payable In advance. It will also be sold bynews.boys at the low rale of TWO CENTS a copy..liftertisesiente will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the eity.rrTWEN7'Y active lads are wanted tosell the Posewho will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITHAnna 31, 1842.

•
•

orr son 4. Co. London. for Pale only by' I Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and FL. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whoI•sole agent for Western Pennsy,lvanla. sep 10
'Passage and Remittances,TO AND FROM

a1t13.6.T BRITAIN. .•
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_

•
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New York and Liverpool Line.pERSONS ?estrous of-sending for tl'elr Minds tocome from any part ofGreat Britain, are respect-fully informed that the suhscriber is at all Unica pre.pared to make FlllO/ engagements' He is preparedto remit monies by drags, which are mad* payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on prmrenta-lion; !roving !teen fur the lost 12 years engaged In thehusines.e, he feels eunfident that his arrangements onboth sides the Atlantic are ruck as will give satisfaction.The Ships comprising the above line. are all ofthe firstclass and are commanded by careful and skillful roosters,leaving idverpoolonce each week 4wring the season.—For further pant rulers apply lny letter to
JOHN NEWMAN,N0.61 South street, New Vela.or

- J.KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs Mizell It Fleming's, Water street Pits'bih.M•reit 3-2md.

AirtxuracSTlll2ER or Tin, Copper l and SheeIVI Ware, No. 17, Fifth at., between Wood and
t
Ma
Iror

ket:
Keeps constantly on hand a good assottment or wares,and solicits a -share of public patronage. Also.on hand.the following articles: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Mille ke. mar.chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves it he is determined tosell cheap for Gash orapprovesi ..'. er.
Enar.l.. —lf

WILLIA ti DOHERTY,11JIT and Cap Iltanut.olarer. 148 Liberty st. between11.1. Market and Etlztli. up 10— 6.11.
R. M. DAWSON,ltfautsfacturer of Ti;,. Copper and SheetIron Ware.No GI Liberty, between Minkel and 6th streetsWOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Pitts—-burgh,and the public In general that he continuesIncur, y on the above business in all Its various branchessate above stand; where lie will always keep a gener.it ascortment ofall ariicleir in his line, all of which*ill he made in the same. manner and ofgood materials,hint will be disported of on the most Moderato and ae•enihmodating term*.

Country litercnants and other dealers will And It totheitidiatitage to hall and ebamine his stock before par.chaffing elsewhere.Steamboats,•Houses and porticees roofed with copper.tinczi.ie, lead and Irbn On the shortest notice; Cuttersand Cimdttctots made and phi up *ltli despatch istaw 5.

'DE GREAT CENTRAL ROU vu NATIONALROAD AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAM ROADCOMPANY.

N 4 • .*. 16
;.":•rt.V-211. •

•

EN line ofU. B. Mail Coaches for fro:kis/toe City,LN Baltimore, Phitadelp&it clad Now York.Thls line is in full operationand leavesPittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A: M., via Washington Pa. and nationalroad to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find thisa speedy and comfortable route, IL beings separate anddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex.Ira coaches furnished at the shortest notice. two theprivilege of going through direct, or taking cue night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, ripply at our (Aire at theMononfahelaHouse. L. W. STOCRTON•
Feb. 3d—di L President ofN. R. Stage CO.

YAWL FOR BALE.—A ntar Clinker built trawl
IMeNaaghten's build) for sale low for rash:

BIRMINGHAM

FLP-
1.000stir by

DAILY MORNING
__________,Reform NMIPassed both Houses of 1116Legislature, and' be:calne , a law without Governer's signature—:

. April Id, 1843. .

An act ro reduce the'rfspets'es'Of GolesrneteartSection 1. That from and alter the 'third Towneday of Janitary,li34s, the salary of the Executive()fail(' Commonwealth shhll be $3,060 per annum,paystle.querterlY fit the 'OfilEe of the State Tress.urer. .
A

,Seetion I. The salary ofthe Chief Justice oftheSulpreme Cutirt shall bo $l,BOO, and the salariedof the Aspoeiatelesticee of the said 'court, shallbe sl,fioo each: and the haidjustieeli shill also beo`htitled so receive, in addityna to their ielpectiveiala'ries, $3,00 per dal 'whilst on the clicuif, endiheeesailty employed in hofdieg courts, or In tra-lvelfink expenses ; Pro*vided, That this Reetlen shall!only be ennstrised. to extend to those 4.146 mayhereafter be appointed.
Section 3. The salary ofthe associate juigkirt ofthe coatis '6lthis CoenntionWealthr, shill be 110Pei innbil. ..

Seeriun 4. From and after the 10th day of Neinext, ensuing the pasiage of this act, the ealiri3Of[the Auditor General! -shall be $1,400; the air:of the Stale Treasliret shall be -81,460'; the allior,the Adjuiint "Generel lhall be $31:10; ribia lerybft he Se iretigY 6f the tom.naOn iirOlt h Ail,be $1,200, who shell also be entitled to receivethe further sum of $5OO for his services as smiler;intendent of common scheol••; PrSvideif', Thit thesalarieeof the Aforesaid officer:1 shall Ire .payibldquarterly-at the TreesOry of trie—Ciirnir.oeweOth:Section -t. from and atter the first 'day 'of-Delosbet lieit, the office ef"Secretary of the Lsnd Ofsflee shall -cease: leierinine and be ibollihie; andall the duties heretofore Stine and performed hi• the;Secretary of the Land Office, 'Shall, fie do'nla addperforlbed by the SiirveYoi Galardi; end ill,,thelboots, papers ind "recor d, belonging to the officioof the Secretaiy of the Land, Office, shall, fiordand after the said first of October ifekt, tie placedin the custody and.possession :of the ArveyotGeneral, and all 'certificates and 'othek,payterqheretofore siithenticated Under eiistiqg laws; bthe seal of the office of the SeCiettiY of the LandOffiee-; shill; from ind drier file said first day.ofOctober next: be sealed With the seat of the office/of the Surveyor General': Provided, Thilt ibelState TreinsUrer shall constitute one of tile Ward •
of property; in the room of the SoCieteily 'ph' bidLand Office, which is hereby iblilislied: Arid *auaided further, That the salary of the Sul4eyotiGeneral, shall, from and after the 10tY1 illej, 61May neat, be 81,206, pa-yable quarterlY it theTreasury: , .

Section 6. That from and after the litttl-iisy oftMay next, ensuing the passage of this act, t he ccmount,.of clerk hirp in the Office of the Sebrelaly'ofthe Ciiinmonweelth, 'shall licit eieecci the Cudof$4OOO per annum, including the eater), lif,theIlleptltg Secretary nf the Commonweill',o the Clerk!hire in the State Treasufer'a 'Office shall AA Cisheed the Stitt! of $13060 per itianiimi the calk hirelin the Aoditpr General'i ()Ripe CM) 'riot h.tbeedthe stiiil or 14soo pe'r hitnilm; the 'clerk hire Ili 601Burveyiir General's offi:e, from and after 'll4 letIdofOctober nett, shall not exceed 'the sarp ofs3ooo.per Minim:and ROM and aflii this 10thiI day 81hia); aZd hittli .tie lit Ay ofOdtobeixt,the clerk hire fliallbot eiceed the rate of -I0tier annum; and the blerk- hire in the office of theSecretary Of the Land Olive, shall not emaiiill thesum of $l5OO, up to the Ist day of October Ileitt,at which time sjaid office, by the proVialoti 'et'thiiact, *ill be_atiolisheit.
.I Section I. That after the adjotirratilent lifthepresent Legislate, the clerk of the actute; andthe Clerk of the House of Represeiniatilres Malleach, be Untitled CO 'receive a tier 'diem alfoliitheeof $3 pet' dayl iffirtng 'the heirenons 'Of the &Ada--ture, and a eatery of $2OO se'a raft Comrieniationfor their Servieest and the said clerks shill he el.luwed a reasonable compensation for indexilit thejournals, to be ascertained by the Secretal•y of theCommondeditht the assistant and trirlSerthingclerks of 611eli btatfeh 'ofthe L'egislattire, shill re.ceive a et diem allowance of $3 per day, dtiringthe secslons of the legislature,and a sahib, -13111150as a full compensation for their services; and theaforesaid clerks, assistant and transcribing Clerksshall, in addition to the Per 'die% fifiy land kala.ries, provided fdr as aforesaid, each be effused toreceive lt cents per mile for ev ry mile itieessaisrily travelled,in coaling to He.risburgh lid re.turning to their places of restdenee, is afu come,peustation for travelling expenses; Pro vide Thathereafter do COmparing committee shall be !Wow-ed a clerk:

„

Section 8. The Sergeant at•itrrifii ani boor.keeper of the Senate And Hodge elRepitibentastivesi shall cacti beentitledto receive 'B2 per dayduring the seision or the legielefUre: and rs centsper mile fur every mile necessarily travelled, incoming to Harrisburg and returning to theil pia.ces of residence i, us a full compensation; thit As.entail!. Sergeant•abaimo, and, Assistant Door-;keepers, of both branches of the Lagislattire, shalleach be entitled to receive $2 per day; end theMessengir of the Senate and House of Repiesenotatives, shall each be entitled 'to 'receive $2 pet; day iduring the Ceisioti Of the legialiitOre, ii it Nucompeniatiqn for their services:
~Section '9. That the Principal ingineerr elm!!be Entitled to receive a salary of $lOOO per iqiitimas a full entinientettion for his ilariiicei; and We ishereby required to measure the work not alielfdyestimated en the North Branch canal, and tile E-rie kitensiuls, 01l or bet-Ore the lot of July next;this office shall be abolished in one year after thepassage of this act, or sooner, if the Canal 'CUrnemissaioners can dispentie with his services.Sec. 10. After the adjoarndielif of the presentlegialattire; theper diem pay of the Members', ittter any Session of the legislatilre shall colitihueover obe hundred days, sfiall be $1 50 perdal, forthe niinatier of dips that the legislature may con.tinue in session be,yOnd that time; the pay of themembers for all adjourned or extra sessioni !shallbe $1 SO per day and mileage, tinfoil any suchextra session may be convened by proclamation oftheGovernor, in which 'case the per diem pay andmileage Shall be the same ae at prasent'ifrom andafter the Ist day of April, 1843; no member orofficer of either branch of the legislature shall hethtitled to receive any daily :itty or other corn.penaation, for any day on which he shall fail orneglect to attend the sessioni ofthe Abuse of whichbe is a member or officer, unless, his attendanceshall be prevented by sickness. of himielf or lam.ily, or by the performance of duties assigned himby said House: arid it ihall be the duty of theclerks of bath branches of the Legislature, to noteupon the journal every diy the, absence of anymember, and to furbish a statemetit thereof, at thpclose of each session, to the committee on tie= •counts, who shall disallow pay in all sites, aa ape.dified in this act; And provided, That, We Spelt. .

ker of the Senate; and the Speaker of the Houseof Representatives, respectively, St- -`' 'sum of $1 per day for evert-
tend to their respect:
pay allowed ther-
by this act.
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